Shine Your Light, Brighten the World
Minutes and Musings of the Aug. 17, 2016
Meeting, Spotlight #42
Words of Wisdom
"Ultimately, leadership is not about glorious crowning
acts. It's about keeping your team focused on a goal and
motivated to do their best to achieve it, especially when
the stakes are high and the consequences really matter.
It is about laying the groundwork for others' success, and
then standing back and letting them shine” Chris Hadfield

Nutrition Program
Thanks to Cathy Hutt for organizing and Hazel
for calling
Aug. 24, Dennis Dunn and Sam EngelSr.
Aug. 31, Ron Rothacher and Chris Gargaro
Sept. 7, Juan Guillen and Nicole Abou-Chakra
Sept. 14, Chuck Stuart and Peter Genovese
Sept. 21, Lisa Malm and Hazel Schrefel

Invocation and Pledge
August 17, Nori Walla and Diane Cripe
August 24, Nicole Abou-Chakra and Kellie LupeSmith
August 31, Diane Cripe and Susan Sebastian

Please sign up with Susan Sebastian
Upcoming Speakers
August 24, Amy J. Brown, Manager Burbank
Town Center
August 31, Patrick Prescott
Zizette Mullins in charge of August speakers.
Gary Peterson in charge of September speakers

Calendar of Important Dates
Sept.17, Trustee training for members at the
United Methodist Church in Burbank

Sept. 18, Division 16 party at Marsha
Jackson’s home.
Sept 21 Volunteer Fair DARK ON THIS
WEDNESDAY BEFORE INSTALLATION
Sept. 22, Chuck’s installation
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Kiwanis Club of
Burbank was founded
in 1922.
If anyone has
anything in writing
or stories about our
history, please give to Cynthia for writing an
International required handbook
Welcome to Burbank Noon Kiwanis.
With old gavel back in hand, President Cynthia
began the meeting. Guess who will get the new
gavel only with special inscription? Thanks to
Luis Centeno who took pictures while Harvey
was at another shoot
Nori Walla
read an
amazing
invocatio
n and
then led
us in
prayer.
Diane
Cripe led
us in the flag salute after explaining what it is
like for a family left behind when one of the
parents has to serve overseas.
Guests Doug
Chadwick is turning
in an application and
is thrilled we are
interested in the
Literacy Club and the

Little Libraries. Diane is going to put one in
front of her house with a little bench. Awesome.
Juan brought Lisa
Raiggo: Not on My
Watch-Vet Coalition
Daniel Park, Key Club
Lieutenant Governor
also joined us today.

Luis Centeno and Harvey Branman delivered 21
meals to seniors today.
Birthdays
Kristen Sagona
celebrated her birthday
with us on August 17.
Kristen is holding a
festive November get
together at Pickwick
Gardens for us.

On the Spot was Wally Kendig.
Kiwanitas
September Luncheon will be on September 7,
11:30 a.m. at Barragan’s Mexican Restaurant,m
730 Victory Blvd, Please RSVP to Alice
Higginbotham no later than Sept. 1st at 818 8429925 or hhiggi4007@aol.com Yearly dues of $10
will be collected. Please bring ideas and
prospective members.

PEN A FRIEND
Marsha Jackson was
penned last week and
today Marsha penned
President Cynthia for
her work on the Gala,
newsletter, and helpful.
This is our way of
honoring the members
for the many good things being done in the club.
You are all amazing members.

Announcements
Trustee Ron Rothacher
talked to us about the
special training for all
members to be held on Sept.
17 for Region 7. It will be
held at the First United
Methodist Church. Topics
such as recruiting and
retaining new members will
be covered as well as
pertinent information.
Dr. Rick Marias
announced the Casino
Paradise, dental clinic
fundraiser. An email blast
will be sent out with all
the information. The
fundraiser supplies
needed money for the
dental clinic to offer care
to Burbank children. 9?19 from 6-10 p.m.
Diane explained about the Empty Bowl
Fundraiser for Family Promise the be held on
9/24 ? and also talked to us about a Division 16
party to be held at Marsha Jackson’s home on
September 18 from 3-6 p.m. Hamburgers, hot
dogs. BYOB

Charissa gives us
updates each week on
the Burbank Singing
Stars. We have been
given permission to
hand out the flyers at
all schools from Aug.
29- Sept. 5. People on
the committee are getting the flyers out all over
the city.
Gary was the winner. He
also announced that we
are going to have the
Pancake Breakfast on
Oct. 29th at Johnny
Carson Park. Juan told
us about a pancake
breakfast for veterans on
Aug. 21 at the VFW. We hope it was a great
success.
Speaker
Zizette Mullins spoke to us about
the airport terminal reconstruction
issue and other election news.
The Treasurer and City Clerk are
up for reelection in Feb., 2017. 22
measures will be on the Nov. 8
ballot.

